YOU ASKED, WE ACTED
Curtin University Library’s response to your 2015 Curtin Annual Student Satisfaction Survey comments.

“GIVE US MORE SPACE.”

We added extra chairs to level three computer areas and more couches on level two.

Click and Collect Service introduced:
You request an item online, and we put it in an easy to collect place.
Over 17,000 items were requested in January - July.

“MAKE IT EASIER TO FIND BOOKS.”


“TELL US WHAT LIBRARY SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE.”
“GIVE US MORE POWER.”

“MAKE THE COMPUTERS BETTER.”

Toilet upgrades have been planned, and they’re now cleaned more regularly.

All Library computers were replaced or reimaged (that makes them go faster).

“HELP US KEEP THE LIBRARY TIDY.”

“WE NEED QUIET SPACES TO STUDY.”

Staff patrols have been increased in silent areas.